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sultigie, on. and
- re eepiratiod of; the

"ijtions'rill be contintfed,
'oidered beorethe expira-

Oti but no paper will,be 'diai
s'"Tc idhrall arrearages are paid,.un-

ai obbption of thea.Publisher.
- ring-fie responsible ubscri-
srajia .eceive the paper for oneyear,

lcuonsiiserted at75S (1 ]ies; r less) fort the
2%fifoeachl continuance.

nbi thtly .or quarterly,:will
te-peOiquare. Advertisements

a1rNe2Iumber of insertionsarked
o hihswilcontinued uutil oidered but
S y oeordingly.st palid, will be prompt-

;d 't itlq dened to.

.S :BART ST -CONVEN-
v T774rsday; Junr"if.

- y itiOn assembled at 9 o'dik;
1e .iinging,- and :prayer by Rev. Dr.
Bad thejournal fyesterday was read.

ars Nissions.-Accordmg to or-

ileir ::B. Taylor read thn report
of liF6ign Mission Board, of which
e !SSceei .secretary-From
ah tp f.h'dociment we-gath-

aihe Board ivas formed litle
n hatayear since, and is a separ-
atE organization growing out

d;eirdation-of non fellowship- with
;tide by the Boardof the
at Boston. -it was form"

e cinjyt with mingled feel-
r ing of sorrow and joy ' they

lamented
the ccessity ofsoparation, bua rejoiced
ahe- fimness wnh .which the Sonth

itAaiefhed:fficulties to be encoun-
ree d sit'anew -Board,. and the great
istaice to themissionary posts, did not
iettt tfe~ard toltope to -do more

antio",9 akearrangemlents the first year
for:the commencement of. operations..
T ylooky witly gratitude to God for
,the, success they had met, ag:d relied

.upon bni'for an increase of the means
and.egficiency;of the:.Moard, :: e
Upo a corespndence with isI.a

ten Board, the body derlined to transfer
tothSouthern Suciety, any ofil#lhi

letting the missionaries select thebltio '

o vicb tlev w'ui, attach themseles.
Regectingilhat the claimin.of I'gpeyt"
would be the cause of dissensions an4
dificulryytlie SQuthern Bo.ard accompa-
ny hoirIr port wih- 4 pesolgtmeon,
wlflb by declare thatit is inexpedient
to mate ay claims- the one Board on

thei otheifor property or de-bts. Orrat
difficulty,libiaccurred relative to obtain-

hug~ a corresponding secretary.-Rev.
Mr..Mallory, the Grt. resigned in con-

sequence of bad health-the appoint-
ment tas Tendered to others and declin-
ed ; ;and the Rev. Mr. Taylor consent-

ed in the emergency to act. The -Board
recommend. ai appointmenI 4bat may be
conldered permanent. " The South-
en Missionary Journal," a monthly pa-
per, has been gotten up under the aus-

pices of the Board, and is commended
to the sgpport: {l the Church. Thae
financial exhibit slhbws that there has
been received-tle past year $11,735 32;
and there has been expended in then same
time $2,231 09; balance on hand 9,504
13,. exclusive of$5 shares of bank stock.

\ The report speaks of thme fine Prospect
open for zmssionary labors in China and
in Africa. The board, have engaged
the- services of Messrs. S. C. Ckaon
niidPearcy; who will sail in the course

of'the present month for Chia. Ri.v.
J.tt.Shmuck, who returned frorn: Canton

.afew 4ionthssince, with a native preach-
er, Yng'Saen Sang, have both connect-
ed themselves with the Southern Board,
atd-will sail in September for China, to

rsume their Missionary labors. 2 The
lioad expwess: themselves confident of
success, declar-e (imeir deternminition to

aieno ef'ort inr their labors to advanee
the misienary cause. They haive not

wilded to, despondency, and strilke that
werdaettof their vocabulary...
The Treasurer of the. Board-of~Fo-

reign: Missions -read his report, corres-

pbading in its financial exhibit with the
stutement in the repor t of thme Board,
with thisjaddition that about $6,000 havo

rg;:eceived since the accont was

gafe..npod thie 1st init.; so that a-nh
he $9Q lien on .hand, ther~e is now

se blance of zabout $15,5I)0. .!1he con.
sufioaisofdIast .year..have. beenas fol-
1W.eorgi$t920,28; Virgmnta'$3,,

e~J~ South Caroli -a $266O,8y;.41-
N S3~tD5%41l~ Mssissipipi $2504S;

I~J.arotaa f,592 Kestahk 92,
66; Was r terdo the m

inhjfo~~ ac. -~

to thilatfode4
39~ir~ed

cid, intelligent and frank, and his man-
ner is unaffected and easy. ..He wore a
blue gown and a cap, and his hair was

plaited,:and hung down in a:'very: long
quieu behind.-He' received the saluta.
tions of the President and others, with
evident cordiality and a very lively
sense of the feeling exhibited towards
him. He hell a fan which. he-sed
with a grace wortliy of a lady. His,
head wasi raised several inches above
his real statue by very cthick cork soles
to his fantastical shoes. His finger nails
were about half an inch long and eare-
fully shaped.; He was far from being
awkward, and after the first impiession
of the novelty ofhisadorn entsaglin e
at: his face will give a prepossession. in
his favor.]

President Johnson very affectionately
addressed both Mr. Shock and the Ch%
nese. He spoke of :the wqnderful or-
dinance of -Providence, by which i.
country so extensive, so stiange in the
character.and pursuits of its people, so
benighted, so lung shut ip, had been at
last opened to us, and we had been per-
mitted to send missionaries thero to -.-
cupy that important field. They had
read, he said-to Mr. Shuck, with -deep
interest, the accounts-of his labors and
trials in his missionary pursdiis.-To
die Southern division it was peculiarly
pleatirig to have him there,'and to se-
gard him as a miisionary under their
auspices. In behalf of the body lie gave
Mr. S,.the iighr hand of fellowship 'and
christian recogpition,.and invoked the
blessing of God upon him and his labors.
To Yong Seen Sang,, the President also
veiy Cordially extended the right hand
of felldwship. By the grace of God he
had become a spiritual brother, and he
gave him a iokentofrecognitiois such,.
invoking for 1dm and his .cotiutry the
blesing.of Heaven.
Mr. Shdck briefly ris ponded -that his

Peelings would. not allow hiin to say more
han to expeiss his gratification inmin-
ling in the devotions arid deliberations
;fso many distinguished ipdpious
would be-psl g ,tohim, att sonm0.

uitablatime;io:cb muxwicateanyznfw>.

d of;drkness,'which hdshi
ite14 been, and vas so soon-again to be
he soerie of Isis .labors. - -

-Yong Scen Sang(dr. Shuck -.damg
sin'terpreer;re~spondein a short ad-
ire'li,stating; that frmerly -1. was "a

-rosshirof idols,,and knew nothing
f the. true God.. Hi, was thankful to
those whon lip addressed for sending. the
ospel to China. Their ministers of the
Lord Jesus, have evinced so much in-

erest in China, that it would cause hini,
whenhe returned home, to devote him-
tef wit'a all his ability to the preach;ng
of the gospelgand instructing the peo-
ple. lie spole of the harmony that ex-

isted among the disciples of Christ.-
They were one here, they would be one

heaven. lie had one request to make
ofthe ministers of tte gospel, and that
was in their prayers, flight and morn-

ing, to remember China.
The scene was a most impressive one.

Rev. Mr. Hinton immediately called for
the singing of the new missionary hymn,
the following two verses of which-ware
sung, while the brethren shook hands

vith the missionaries, muany being mov,
d to tears:..
H-ail! sweetest, dlearest tie th~at binds
-Our glowing~ hearts in one;.p
Haih~sacred hope, that tunes our .:muds
To harmony divine.

t is the hope, the blissful hope,
WVhich Jesus' grace lies given !

The hope when days and years are past,
We all shall meet in Heaveni.

For Burmnah'sshores, from Afric's strand,
Fromt India's burning plain;

Framt Etirope, from Columbia's land,
We hope to meet again.

Itis the hope, the blissful hope,
Whtich.Jesus' grace has given.
*Prayer by Rev. Mr. Buck.
On tmotion sof Mr. Hartwell, Rev.

Mr, Shuck was requested to deliver an
address on the long seclusion of~the Cli,-
nese,a its causes,-the recent opensings
made~in thait country, its cause, and the
prospects for missionary habtrs,
On niotion of Res. J. B. Taylor,

Rev. Mr. Simmonds was requested to
deliver an address on the Burmah mis-
sion.s
Due notice will be given of these ad-

dresses.
-Domestic Missions.-Rev.- Mr. Hol-
mn read thet annual report on the. Do-
mestic Missions Board.-The receipts
oft .jear.have beediabout #18,193';
~besidesocailocietids have collected and
disbursed, About $6,460. The Board
have employed six missioparies, wvho
aiepressured to. have been nctive and
i anlomfin the discharge of their duties.
Tl 7speliks'of sections in the

f bla,TaintnesWhere
aneletl est hear-d,darl

raEhar deb seen.. The amiant e

June I , -846:
AfternoonSesswm.The Convention .was again opened

by the President, vith' reading the Scrip
Sttre and singing, arid with; prayer.bj
the Rev. Mr. Simons, Missionaryfirda
Burmah -

On motion of Rev. E. Ball,9
Resolved, That the Rep. Nichir d Fui

ler D I brel4usted!;to furnaish a
,copy of the, Sernon IlivereIi befog
this Convetjop, .for. publicasinoaAY.
The Conveation,,onmotion of-:Hon

Thomas Stocks; closed with prayer b
Rev. B .Furian cf:South Carolina."

;At n git,.ato large congregation; assemt
bled. at tie 'First Baptist Churphtdo ;it
ness the ordination of the ~Rev.ifas C
Clopton. The meeting was opened by
the Chair singing in.good style the ig-
pressive Missionary Ode

Yes, my unative land, I love thee;
All thy scenes, 1-Jave thenm' ie1
Frie'ds, connections, happy cowntry-7
Can I bid you all farewell ?" &c.
Prayer, was then offered very fervently

by Rev. E. D. 1Kingsfor d, ofAlexandria,
D.C.
The Sermon was preached by Rev.

C. D. Midlory, from the 6th verse: of
the 4th clhapter.:of Zachariah : "Not by
.ight, nor by power, but by my Spirt
sakch the Lorij pf Hosts.' Theeermon
was full ofy .tdlios.-and hnppy illustra-
tion, and wat; listened to with deep at=
tention. % : . 1

After the Sermon;a Presbytery,=con-
sisting of Rev. Drs. Johnson and -Hait
well. and Rev. Messrs. C. D. Mallorygc
Rev. S. B. Taylor, J. B. Jeterir and:
Robert Ryland, knelt-dow;. around thte
candidate fnr ordination, dand,- laying'
their hands iipon his head, 'dedicated
him .tco t.e,. ntinisserial office in -a very
solemn and affecting prayer.offered up
by Rev. .. B. Taylor. It was a :scene-
of unusual interost; 'le i asthen.addlressed, 'separately, )by! Rev. Messrs.
Lete,, Rjtlanc,~end' Dr..Hartwell, -inea
rearv estnuestadaffdciionaie manner.-

Ihi.eetng was'thednclosed with an
.pp priate aid" annirne oztbncb

The Conyent911 pjened, a~ usnal, bye
tding the Scriptur ess ad saigingg and
th .prayerby+.the.RevJ.J.Einch of.

Ntzth.Carolina. -' : c

'-None of di -variuus'Com'litteesbe
ing rffu'dy tk.repior, tfe CinvedtiQn pro-
ce':didil to isodlaneou buisinmess:+t
':ct motion ofRev.Dr. jNo vell:
Riesoljjid4, Thai the Foreign Mjission

Board in 4-tis-city, be darged withiadte
superiutondonce of cart) ing.. into:effect:
the resolution ofthe Convention Io pu.lish-the discourse before this body by
Dt. Fuller, and that the expensesbeide-
frayed by each of the iBoards, in equal
proportions, and the profits .rising from
the sale be eqiially divided. between the.
Foreign and Domestic Missions.
The Committee on the.Chinea MJission,

through its chairman the Rev: Or. Ful
Ler, nide its report, and is as follows.:
Ti.e Committee on the China Mission

can scercely employ the calmi language
siitable to a report, in speaking of this
departnment of our noble enterprize.-
Dexcr byfore bas .there been,.,pesanted
to dio eye of Christian .p!iianthropy
such an inviting ft. Id fot labor.
The history and character-of the Chi~

nasse have been to little sttudied, and
ouight at once to engage the attention of
every member of our Churches.- Cen-
turies ago, an Almtighaty [land had, in-
terposed, .and, arresting the. victorious
arms of Tamewlane, .thus rescued this
people from the degrading curse of Mo-
ha mnaadanism. After wards, when th.e
ambition of lome seemed about to en-
save thaem in the chai ns of Popery,
God again interposed and frustrated .Je-
soitism by its own dugh~city'. Late
events have conspired to breali down
that strange.policy whiCh bithento -Nealed
up China from the -inauence- of'the
truth, and to throw open her teeming
millions to-the zeal and love of Chris-
tians. And lastly, the nct of toleration
has, within a few miontlfs, secured foi-
the cross advantages whtich ai-e reallf
denied tham on thie continsi of Chris-
tien Europe, so miscalled.

-In the severe mnortality of- theiConfi,.
elan Philosophy'your Missiomnies will
find a source of Phafa~saical pride tthe
China-man. But they will alis'fihdoi
oveiwhelming argoajent to c6iWide
him of guilt by-his own staniday4 And
ir Tatvism and Bshdism bownthegpo.
phe~under a debasing..yoke,-these .mod.
fications- of superstitution, iin.trutbi*
far les'baneful htin thie formns'iwhief
idolatrf existsVi i Giothaihifathet
lands.. Add to'aW bji at'fli GW
ntese..re.preeile yainP~ aul
revading:.poople. .Th~
-hich have' unlocko ei4ucA
cthet.nations,1YAha eJ Uwr
toarthe citizensof these iiedqi~
'tht thfey ere no~t re:Mbe odgato

s'g~y&gl itieto

Rir'i'.,.t "

tite~b',. lim nproportuoi
Y;'for ue'zadb i h.f b'Astaski

06 h,:rctItud1

o "It itiI as

ugceenoi hfin.

:prom ought chiefly
'doid h : y~il lieipar-
body;. ltI'ttahtoh o'se very,
. er r :ideSad ihijs:wea.ken ~Io 'recommend'

t imat gzgoro su~es
-fps oIJp M; 1 p Pseip. this.

ind.spp,,41y- aiixj#Jg..you~budr f gea band-.f

for:Wp fs
May;ieA r.: cfienqy.

piet Ftoh :"is~n' . '

once erwctid '}i h iy
of Canto -*t i be -

quiro asf :o1'-.rcey

fae

bt: brought -iii ':the ztsmblhiea,.except
. i1Ian :ituneo Mci ryand '

Chairiu~a'fa b Cbv-iat&A'n A-fica

stales ithat.:;A'r~a. less' beenr for ' many
Yeats . sho i~elc :4 MissionarI 1abor,-;

.tlrhrbgh .the Mfravians~flrst, and -since.
-by. the .variouu denominations .,J .this,
county-tha: many: Missionarie-Iave.
perisled-on the; shores -of* that -longin'in
.jured people, aho'"went tlhere o ' cons.-
crate their Wjei. to ; God a~d die eleva-
in ofthe £dUiopan' 't'acEw. It states

that the field is tstill possessed-but be-
lieves that :Afr:~r must be .visited by and
benelitedairoclghUlae. personal laborsof
the African iac so thughcnnry--and
concludes byt ot ering the llowinjg res-
olution :. I:s t. .,
Resolved,T Tat in viow of the present

condition' of tie-' 4 frwcan .race, and in*
vieiv.oite in( cations of-Divine Prov
idenc6 ,towards,!bat..portion.ofIhie great
family of~fitalentm . %V .feel that a.

eere~ohgtiip retnotonly upon.the

IVM- 4 eii5Bosition res
- West Roxbuty, uearston;-r - -_. 4tirJugp'18d6. :-

Charles G;Greeae sq.abue'o,-
si.D)eavSii'r U~dd a recent occasion you

did me'the fivor to inserta letter addressed
to me by'illiam Buowa,^Esq.;'of-Li.sga
pool, whom Mr.Luwrence-in his second
etter to Mr. Rives, has so:trn adescribed,
as norot ly axone of tiesiep.- nd'mostion-
d ~sItren insaEglaed tI row enclose
a: eojy.eof 'other Jetter .eeeived;6b
last steamer,=from the some disngturlied
pesonhto on.-4l awrenoe; upon
the-giraa topicoche' djr.e.trade,-whieh1'anitldt doubt youre:nu-rgeroue. readers
will peruse wiili the'deepest intektest ;-es..
pecialfy at the,present time, when. the
whole countji iseninogsly looking to the
Congress:.W'assembilad -at. Washington;,
fora'radical change- in the;.tari8i-which
ppr'esises the agriultiure and commerce-

of the United Stakes.- . -

r mumsLza1soc.request your insertion of -1
ihe ieliminarv letter of Mr. Brown :to
myself, hetewith enclosed, which will ex-
plain wjyijl; bare made publie ,'commti-
icationof- his addressed: tq notber gen.
ltrian. -

1 remain,'dear sir,
Your truly fdend and obMt'irvane.

* '.-.. BRADFORD. - t

Richmond Hill1, .iverpool,
-15th May, 18 .

Abboti'Lawrence.isq.--
My DearSir-. amsvery'muethsbiged

to you for hendiug the-copies ofhree let -

teres you wrote to the: Hon. W. C. Rives t

ofIWrginiai bearing date the:7th:and:16th-
January, and 23d- Februery-and fotdbe e

Verayttering menner 'in'which you- ere. ?
pleated-tdapeak ofmy judgmeur,.dn noti-
dung i- eztractfrom a letter of mine to:
Mr.Rolfe -of the 16th of OctoberJaeti: f

J1sjusdceisoiryself, and:1hopeawithout' i

predicing'on yottr r: aiy chgnge -of
opiniataato-.spy jutige tea.I must t.- d
eillyusintfr m4uitivb~

ar wp -frin&Moiir o;,i

tion,-and tha tbrhe .enopoly as =

sate ofledadfir ew ha oar=:
other corn growing iationsgdwho hazihe. ,

peas~qg some extentof-;supplyingour
*nntsofi.agood and-bettpr, terms-.that :;n
they.cant do. .No wass: Aarime unany e

cotnty. whither Lar ers, laodlordd,-.or
manufactures, 'ought to be sustained by
protective or' prohibitory duties for. their ~
benefit, or .to enable them toecarry-on -a
business which is.a misepplicationoskill a
.and capitaland not only ijurious.tohose c

who are -more immediately:-laid aider a
contribution, but to the country-at- large.
The :United States have advantages t'

which. we -do not possess;for..sustaining t

your hatural and native rndaatry,.in the b
manufacture of wheat, maize, rice4 ctIq,. 9
tobacco, pork, &c.., &c.; and it is not t

important to you whether they are eapor- 6
led as-wheat, maize, rice, &c., or. trans- l

mitted. into cotton,.,pork or. tobacco.- t
Whatever-pays you best is your interet. C

The words "native industry;' have been
very much abused: as lied to the Ma-

king of manufactured goods only. It is I
still more native as you are, situated; if .
applied to the cultivation of the sod. I
There is no doubt-that we can manufac- r

tore many articles cheaper than ynjqa.9, t
and it is equally incontrovril itdat you
can supply;.uswatha ieh-that we cannot I
ob~ii elsewhere so advantageously.- I
Now the question to be answered is uim- I
ply this-Is it our interest r appetiyely to
take from each other such .aefesIga we '

can import cheaper than we can make or
produice sbemapt begieW . E cannot con-
ceive that there will be aanementous beg-
itati in answering. in .the affrmative,- a
-Neither, ft thina, wi it be disputed thatc
tha meoe.-e can induce other nations to
tae what we can advantageously prodge
apd spare, with advantage, it is our inte' 4

est to do..jo.;' and .1. sqe no' way so effect-
ual'to- accomplish this end is byremoving I
all pfotecting and prohibitory duties. if
d''snations are obstinate and will no

reciyrocato mutual 6beefts, do not let ts
a8ggravatp the evilindihu.idurselies.4y
etaliati'ng and depri'ving ourselves ofmaay
of the necessitiesi oflife by high. -dties,,
whic~iijeeitent'tha-duties are imposed
.ta'st produce this effect, as ~ita cotits us -I
~m6Melaboi- to obtain and supply ou'r*tnts. J
iMben these prohibitions are carried too
far they either annibiaLtp~the trade altoa
.gether,'or smuggleral step iS, as.in Spain,
tothe jojur~Yofthe revenue and'demora~i- ?i
zatioin orthe-ntidon ; anid we have--aipliT
proof from experiepice that-moderateduties
produce the most .teneue,Aldthat by -

removing- restrictions we have nmaterially
iuereasd~our'exports to-nations who have -

becoma. maore stringent in: their prehibi- 1

tion.s end you the anti-Monopoly So-
n r1 las e r,Ais~ ad

would'tiow- commercial-trdatiem to the
-mp~and aot solelf..aasJIdreemedsit the
nstofEtycobltr wirhoootsfeenc.
Rla t other. nationsedi,,nuyar, I

sh--t aiyatn'polearlg

"...ii. '.i -. y.Y "'} ff."S1 jcY.R j" "t.Z

rtbtng:,that?.ta. lit R w " ,r_

both p ilbs -11eo d'il". iSa
Ong

_atlngk-.th¢:,:,gRatetnt :rlaat trty _make ert with. x ,

10
Just mkeops.e*ample a tbt'' . ~ ~"ad ieddoinna

ttn aU 'thnltp wba..bn
IrerdWal'at+ LOW. t K, -o y " ,-' r

char ea datfofrSfteea peEcoa
ttid rt ofoitl:tlbn ottg6ror ;
for one poste ofsloth bye ,pautt "
manufacturing pnriwis, oti:;iQd ._

poverttgteotr:M. e these
third on the""peeviaia t sud.da ''' Q°. "' -'
Would-be leuthea .out;
it require$ threes:frelssvf. thei's"fatmeit y ^

lour zo buy.tbesameequantit of*noa le .

which"is-a pspuive ti low.tultiin ; 'ao to at1

R r

h i Y " is T. ti .S ;SiT'ri[i.ether, pa ass Frho;-trit t=ptt ;> art a "' _; ..: "V!
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